ALUMNI NEWSLETTER
News and notes for and about the members of the Morehead, Kentucky Alumni Association of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fraternity and Kentucky Gamma Chapter at Morhead State University.

Fall
..........•...••..............•................•.•.
,
1984

This newsletter may be your last --The circulation of newsletters is both time consuming and expensive
when they go to inactive members. This will be the last Alumni Association
Newsletter mailed to the entire mailing list during the '84 - '85 membership year.
You can keep the lines of communication alive by mailing your check today
and becoming an active alumni member. Please join the members listed
below as active members for this year.
Tom Adams
Richard Baxter
John Beall
Doug Collier
Gregg Collins
Mark.Dikeman
Tom Faig
Ed Flecw
Dennis Flynn
Tom Fox
Tony Gast
Paul Haller

Jimmie Hicks
Wayne Hood
Martin Huffman
Ralph Jessee
Chuck Lee
Torn Meadows
Michael "Irv" Meyer
Mitch Mullins
Luster Oxley
Tim Purdon
Tom Queen, Sr.
Terry Reynolds

Ken Reed
Ralph Russell
Rick Schorder
Bruce Shaw
Dale Smith
Jeff Smithson
Walt Terrell
Jim Urlage
Ross Waddell
Ed Whitt
Tom Yenowine
George T. Young

Please let us know what you are doing and where you are so that we
can include you in our next newsletter which is scheduled for early
winter.

The Fall 1984 Pledge Class of Kentucky Gamma Chapter
cordially invites alumni of the Chapter and the Campus Club
to 11 CASINO NIGHT 11
on Friday, October 19, 1984
at 9:00 p.m.
The Kentucky GaiTilla Chapter l:lbuse - ~1orehead, Kentucky

Plan to attend Homecoming activities at
Morehead State University
October 19·21, 1984

Morehead Alumni Association
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon
UPO 1265
Morehead, Kentucky 40351

SEMI-ANNUAL REPORI'
by

wayne D. Hcx:xl, President
As the 1984 Harecaming Weekend at MSU approaches (<X:tober 19th and 20th) , I wish to
present you with a surrmary of the activities of the board of directors since the annual rreeting this past April in Cincinnati.
The board has established five primary goals for the 1984-1985 year:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Newsletter publication
Newsletter publication
Newsletter publication
.Merbership recrui trrent
Fund raising

The goal of newsletter production was emphasized since every aspect of our operations,
including rrerrbership recruitrrent and fund raising, is dependent upon effective corrr
rmmication by the board with the rrent>ers and potential :rrerrbers of the Association.
TYx:> newsletters have been produced by the board since April and others are planned

for the winter and spring of 1985. By :improving our publication frmction, the board
can hopefully accomplish its goals and also provide a valuable information service
to the rrembers of the Association. As always, the input of campus Club and SAE alums
is solicited for inclusion in future newsletters.
Aside fran the enphasis on newsletters, the board has been quite active. .r-atbership
cards were presented at the chapter Awards Banquet to the graduating seniors. At
board rreetings in MJrehead (May) and Cincinnati (July), the general business of the
Association was oonducted along with detailed discussions concerning the best rrethods
to employ for the accanplishrrent of our goals. Between rreetings, a formidable task
has been undertaken by the board. We are atterrpting to establish contact with alumni
brothers who graduated in each decade since 1933 so that the soope of our rrent>ership
can be expanded. The individual assistance of every graduate of Carrpus Club and SAE
is greatly needed for this effort.
Finally, at the mid-point of the board's term, planning for the 1984 Harecorning WeekThe accCIT'pailying newsletter should provide you with a schedule
of activities. The board looks fo.rward to your attendance (in spirit if not in person)
end at MSU is underway.

Much is yet to be done but the board is steadily making progress. By the tine of our
annual rreeting next .spring, the 1984-1985 board of directors hopes to be able to pre-

sent you with a report indicating a year of achieverrent.
Respectfully sul::nri.tted,
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Wayne D. Hood, President

Alumni Notes --TONY GAST is the Regional Manager for Electronic Data Systems in
Columbus, Ohio.
ROSS J. WADDELL retired in 1981 as Superintendent of School for Personnel
in Del Rio, Texas. Since retirement he has been self-employed as a
writer.
"Looking back over 47 years to the summer of my graduation in
1937, the graduating members of The Campus Club were less fortunate in
getting employment situations as favorable as the listings in the
last newsletter. With these career advancement opportunities I can
only add my best wishes for them to continue to share these blessings
in full measure."
MARK DIKEMAN adds to our last report that he is a design engineer with
Delso Electronics in Kokomo, Indiana.

Meet The Winner Of Our
Salesman Of The Week
Award .. .

ED PASS
The Chapman Printing Co., Inc.
890 Russell Cave Rd.

'..

FRANK BAUMAN is a starter for
the Tropicana Country Club
in Las Vegas.
ROGER C. MEADE is the
Director of Grants and
Contracts for Northern
Kentucky University.

293-2661

.(f~ T~Jva.ni~ Company)

The Chapter Report --Rush for the fall term has dominated the activities of Kentucky Gamma
Chapter during recent weeks, culminating with the formal pledging of
24 men on September 24. If the class follows the schedule of pledge
education approved by the chapter they will complete their period of
probation near Thanksgiving. Initiation into the fraternity as active
members cannot occur until January and all of the members post minimum
grade point averages.
The house was re-painted in August by the active members returning for
the fall term.

An early start in Intramurals has placed SAE well in front of the second
place chapter --- 314 to 151 points.
A successful calendar sale was conducted at registration for the fall
semester and the membership continues to be the sales representatives
for MSU athletic programs at Football and Basketball games. The pepper
crop for 1984 is good and should realize a profit when all are marketed.
The proceeds of all these activities, along with some assistance from
The Morehead, Kentucky Alumni Association of SAE will guarantee a new,
energy efficient heating system in the Fraternity House this fall. The
new installation is required because the old system, which was used when
the house w·as built, has failed each of the last three winters and
caused numerous problems with the water lines.

Alumni Notes --RICK SCHROEDER announces that he is the father of a Little Sister in
September '84.
KEITH AKERS is employed with a Federal Government Agency providing emergency
management for the Eastern Kentucky flood areas.
STEVE RIGSBY has taken a position with Sonitrol in Louisville.
JODY HAMILTON is a teacher and coach at Raceland High School and is the
father of a pledge.
VICTOR McCANE was married to Rebecca Jane Tackett in August.
TOM DeLUCA will marry a Little Sister from Eastern Kentucky University
on Homecoming Weekend.
BOB SHIVER is the recent father of a pledge.
REX RINEHART recently moved to the Mile High City of Denver. He's
temporarily located with JEFF WORSTELL while he looks for a job in the
Ski Resort areas.
WAYNE HOOD and KENNY REED are still waiting on the results of their recent
Kentucky Bar Examinations.
STEVE HUNT has taken a position as an instructor of Business and Data
Processing at Morehead State University.
ROBBIE McGRATH owns and operates Robbie's Car Care Center in Morehead.
WALT TERRELL has a record of 10-12 as a pitcher for the Mets going
into the last week of the National League Baseball schedule.
CAPTAIN BOB BROCKMAN is at the USAAD School in Ft. Bliss, Texas.
BRAD BURCHETT is a loan officer at Mt. Sterling National Bank.
DAVID "ONION" COMBS is planning to be married in November.
AL EDMONDSON operates a wholesale plumbing and electrical business in
Lawrenceburg, KY.
DR. CHUCK LEE is the recent father of a Little Sister.
GLEN OSKIN is a geologist in Houston, Texas.
WAYNE PRICE recently relocated to Riverdalem Georgia.
TOM "Yono" YENOWINE operates Talent Associate, an agent for Independent
Talent in Louisville. His card lists musicians, photography, promotions,
models, actors, tv-video and art.
GREGG COLLINS was recently married and is gloating that he did not spend
one minute lashed to a tree. He also corrects our last newsletter by
. reporting that he is in Dental School at The University of Louisville,
not Medical School as previously listed.

